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wîir DVAD, CUTLD AND TUlE 1MOCK-
lItO1lJID.

t,,kjoiý t ûIÛW »6t lOflW1Hlu no keL'n8ea itit 1

notutI.on 'g th cutray. ho eYtrange. pth.i

villel ,lîtorhuo' <>11

Ouco, inu& a la.ofet baa ni iowvrl
of diclifrait-ladon trocs,

'%Vhlero theo wild wrettxis fim jasmno bowvors
Trail «'or Floridian sense,

Wt'e waïke4 nur Jecunue'ios fCot'gqbis i nr
Atliwart the twlnikliuig gladlo,

Slit &'-omcid a Roi e 1 minws.
A Dryad Ill thoebade.

Ani ail day long bier ivinsoiino soug,
Hcr .obl os and $ot trille,

Would wavo-iko low?, or slVery low
Die dowu hoL vbp&ln cille.

ont. moral iidiînoat the fllaga dû»i
A dark gray pinion strs;

Aud harki1 along the vine-clad 11111
NV:at traugo Voie blonds wittb 1usv

[t blondse ithlierè, whilb soon Is itod-
Braver the mook-blrd's note

Thanu he.atrains that ovorfllod
Thci quooliost huvaau tbroatl

As Jeannie board, she Ioved tho bird.
And songlit thoncolorth te sliaro

1Viti! ber Dow favorite, downv by Jawn,
Her daintiet nornlng cheor.

kýut ah 1 a blight beyoud mn hoen,.ro-ILsoins fa loverons 'nild,
r 1 1'hL that dark Shadow foarod o!fit

crb tho fatod chliId.

U(t chlle<i ùor drooplug curie of brown,
1 iai.~ her let UyeO

tAud lîkean uasti'! Cloud BWO t down
Freux vague. m jyst&lctcu kia.

,At at anedayroW3CeanllfOla>
.iAI pulselose, palie, florot';

'TheI soie swet breth ,ou lips ai doathi
Tbo luttering broàtb et morn,j

flvhon just boyond theo oer-ciirtaitnad rom
(Hor tender, yt iw tongi)

M1 e) tblrouightiotivlixtButetzoriiug glaoo
'Tlic xock-blrd'fl endon Sang.

!DearCh$t t hose notes Of gldnpeal
Boom cauglit tram be1avev1y spacros;,

'Yak thlrowh theïr nkrvolIoub -1adoncu stotd
lioenIAt LScliutanad. tell".

la it ait auçel'g voiethat QuXota
Within the brown birds brenet,

*Whoiese thythimié inaglo soare or sots
Aboveouon darllng'e breast.

Thjc,%,nCýy paud-but camnbeo nt mo
j%'b i tln frorn Jeauint's bcd.,

Tbat.«xqal,«3ing the porchwav floûr
1 <quWjjr t»instroi-donil

ThePle t 1at trftnscOelet tait
Ris Ife.cbovde burned apaît,

And.nnrgq4%Inl sorrûiv'A oartiiuzor pain,
*jIt broke ýbç,Q'radefL beart.

,Idaiden and bird'-1thu self-saine grave
Thon- weddeild dgtshal1 keep,

'WVhile the long 1ovw Floxiian wave
Moans round thoir place of sloop.

... put Il. Ifn jpte, in, larp)eers 3Mgazine
*"pJ>î

jce

'I& . BAD IMEMàOUY.
CUMINfl% letaxW, perbaps, but I

Your memory a- that 'Wttcure
esun tell you two seereL,-. to rend a
thec worst memory. One îoq
subjeot when strongly interegte.» The
other is netonly rend but think.
you bave rend a paragrapli w a page>
stop, closte the book and try ta remen-
ber the ideas on that page, and ne t o111"
recail theux v;aguely lu ycur miini, bat
put them iute werda and bpeak thiem
out. Faitlduilly follow these twQ -rules
and von have the golden keys of knowl-,
edge. Beides inattentive readring there
are other thinge injurlous tg memaory.
One is the habit of skimwiug over newe-
ptaperý, itemùs cf new, sýmart remarke,
s its cf information, ptilitical reflectionti,
fasbiou-note8, ail in a confused jaMble,

,never te, be tboug-bt of again, thus diii.
Igetly caltivatiûg eP. habit of ad~
acrading baril te break. Another la the

xeaingo! iglit liteïaWtetananoveks.
NeigiIis sb fatal te reading sith pro-
fit -à the habit of rn-ning tbrough
tory after story, and forgctting tbem as

dOOfl <1 rend. I1 know a gray-haircdl
womaû, a lite-long lover of bocoks, who

,aly declares tbat ber xind bas been
ztdncd by auch reading.-St. Nichokuts

'64 'L1ACE FOR U 711E 011> VOE"

If yonu woti1d iake the rgted happy,
lead dieuxtu féecithat 0tLýiq quitILa
place for thein wýhere ti qcarn he use-

f!.When ycu pee thir ipi)%% A ail-
ing, du oct notice if. It k4 eflutagloiu
lhvbuti tofeel t wthout a reauiidcr.
L)o îot huxilate thein bly domg tlings
ater theux. Accept tueir offered sor-
viCce and do not let theni sec yeit talc-
inig off tte dust teir poor eyeight bam
lit undis4turbed, or wviping up the 1-
<:'a.idl their tvembhsîtg haids have spiUleýl,
tather let the dust remain, and the
tiqurn stamn the carpet than roh) thern
0i their self respect by ze,,it you cuver
their defîcinnoies. You înay give themi
the besgt rooin int e use, you xnay
garniali if with pletres andl flower,you
anay yietd thoîn the best seat ln yuur
churchi-pew, the casiet chair in your
parler, the hxghest seat of houer at
your table ; but if you lead, r Icave
thein ta Lee that they have pos2ed
their usefulness, yeu plant a thoru in
thei' hoeom that wvI1 rankie thero
while life Iast.s. If they are capable of
doing nothing but preparing your
kindlings or darning your stoekinig,
indulge itbemx in those things, but nev-
er let thora Lel that if k because they
eau do notbing else ; raffher that they
de fluase owell.

Do net ignore thoir taste and judg-
ment. t may ho ln their earlier days,
aud in tlic cie Nhere they mnoved,
that they were as mudli souglit and
honored as yen are now ; and matil

iyen arrive at the place> yen. eau li l in-
agine your feeling nshouid you be con-
sidered ontirely vuid of thesu quahutes,
be zegarded m~ essential tu no une, and
your opiniuna unuught, or dîscardtat if
given. They nia> have been active
and suwcessfi inflie trairng of chli-
difeu aw!. youth inite Nway the>' should
go ; and %ýCll they ilot ed iL keouly, if
no11 attempt is Made tu draw frui i
ricli experieice ?

jnduIge themn as far as possible ini
thefr aid ha.bits. The varions forma c f
society in whipl' they were edwzrted
may be as dear te them as yeurs, are
now te you ; and eau they sec them
lighted or dîsownied witbout rà pang 1
if they relisi their rnealsfltter b>"
turnîng their tea rnto theIcuer, hav-

igtheir butter on tua srne Plate wnUî
ithoîir feud, or eauing witn betil knife
and fork, de- net in woird or deed nu-'
ply to thena that Lbe custoin of their
days are obnoxîouiç ni gond societ>';
and thoy are sippïng de wn frein te-
respectability as tney descend the htil1-sîde
of life. Alwavs; bear linmnd fIat the
customn of whî'Ch yoil are. now so ternie-
ious inay bk. equaliy repuignant te the
ne2t gene-2ation.

In th'dci nnectiou I wvould sjay. do
nef noatice tfie ponuinciatien ocflic
aged. They spea'as Lb.»' wvere taught,
and! yeurs mav be juat as uncourtly to
04,egZenerution follewing. 1I was once
t*uÉt.q. jsson on this aubjeet whieh I1
nieyer' tinIl forýot vAile mexnory holds
its swVay. I was dh4;ng, Mien a father

bruught;bi G t fM take chargec, f a.lit-
erary institutionIlie WO.Ž4 intelligent,
but lad nef reoeived ibecarfiûr advan-
toges vdiich lie had. lahorei aiard WPro-
cure fer hie son ; and hlM languagre waut
qmite a contrast te that 4 thé. Cultivat-
ed youth. But Lhe attention lie gave
te bis fathec.r's quaitit thougl i wse rz-
mnarLs, placed hîm ni a b iglecr pinnacle

' my mind then ho n8s evex p ltwedÀ by
Sbis werld-wido reputation as a schol&ï
and wie.&nrJtoait

HAGYAIRD'3- Yeilow 011 is a perfct
panacea curing by external and internai

iuse allinflammiation, sain and soreness,
Rhoumatsx uf n, IeaneIColds, Eidney complainte, Buruis, Fhast
Bi1tes, and Fiesh bWuunds of every vani-
ety. For sale by ail dealers, M35

TUE St4'ED OF TIUE MING.

qui 0i iiter(.Rting Pacts About the
F1lgiat% nof*Bf rds

A writcr ay. -Tac speed at wvbich
MEiUI e %winjg3 re driven Es ýenurîftus. IL

fIta4ifliIly'w>grea't As Wtucause the

pillions f i~elit a dx unuuing soundl. Tu
tlw, l40uYC1*tIcth1)1122of flic fly, the
drôeocf the bee and flic boom of the
beetie ara te bu reforred. Whien a
gr-ouise, partridgo, or rbeasant suddeuly
skprin)g into the air, t te Sound prodlue-
cdl b>'tflic whirring of bts wrngs greatly
resýemibles ithnt produeed by fthe con-
tact of steel withi the rapidly-revolving
stone of the knife.grinder.

IL lias been estnated that the coin-
mon Lt>' moves its %wiugs 330 trnes par
se0cond-i. e., 19,800 times per minute
-and the buttoirfl moves ils wvings
nine fluxes per second, or D40 Urnes per
ninuiite. Tiieomevementi represent
an ineredibly Ingli sgced aveu at tlic
reods of the wings3; but ftic speed le
enormously inereased at the ips of thec
ivings, frein thc facts that flie tipa te-
tate upon tho r'ets a entres. Inrenie
ity, and as lias been a'seady indicated,
flic speed cf the tips if flie wings in-
creasge in proportion as thae tips are re-
moveci frein the ax.es of rotation, and
in proportion as taie inga are long.
This la explaine 1. on a principlo weli
uuderstood lun nechanics.

If a rod or whig hinged at ene point,
ho madle te vibrate, Lhe free end cf the
rod or wîng aiways passes flireugli a
mucb greatr. space ii a given ime
than the psrt nearor the tout ofthLie
wing. ie grogressi vu iuecseln the

~pee cfthe wing, iin proportion as lte

wings 0,co m e ar er, ex lan w y the

wig o bats <Mdid are not driven
nt tu é4ex travagant speed of inseet %winge,
and heovte large and long wings uf
hPcs and birds are d.riven more leasure-
ly than tLce mail ana short irinigs of
large a-ad smnall bats and birds.

Tint the wing 15 ciriven more slowiy
in thec proportien te its lengti lapro-
v'ed by experiment and by observing
thc Iliglit cf large auJ amati birde cf the
.,ame genus. Tine large gulla flop
their wingi mucli more alowvly titan
ernali guils, the configuration <md rela-
tive Ai;e of vings te te body> being the
samio in bath. This ih a ho ef4I fea-
turc in the construction of t ing p;a-
chines, as there can te nq &oubt âtîn
comparatively slow moveinenf will
Auftjce fer drîvxng the long, uowerfuL
wings required taeleevate an,, proelflyngmachines.

Thc speed. of the wing i8 lu part re-
gulated b> the amplitude cf te Wing.
Thus if the wing ho broad as well as
long, Lhe beats are necessarily reduced
in frequene>'. This ile8epeeially truc
of thecheon, 'which le one cf the mneat
pietuxesque and at the anme time oe
cf thecbwt hirda wea bave. j bave
timed tlic heren on saizeral oceasion;à,
and fibd tht in an ordinar>' fliglit ils
wingt3 make cxatfly sixty up and sixty
de wn strekes-i. e., 120 beats per min-
u te.

In the pterodactyl, the great extinet
.q4.riantIcewing was enermousi>' elen-
gated, and l ttis particular instance
prob)abi>' tram ffty' ta 4jty beats cf
t. w1lng per minute fsnfficed fer ftight.

Fifty r sIXl pnbticns M the wn

per mt e d1 o net inva!VÛ Much lwear
ami tear cf the werking pate, and I
Iara strnngiynof te opinion finit artifi-
cial flightif "nce achxeved, wjlJ heconie

t i, tiel £safe mean.4 cf locome-
!io, a fa82 thcq machinery required.

ks concorncd.

Iiow dong the littie buay boa improvo thé
shlntng heur.

How duos tua drunkards auge buailup auto a
5011%, tower,

How la!ti Sp:ing Blostom l'a Sno a oertalu
cura;-

Fer COûnstipiatlou, Bilioustioas, sud Woos
thaét wo endure. lm

TUE UAIT OP TUItIFT.
The ,hatbit of thrift are detined by

the London «lobe m facts of se1if-deniali
fer the 4ake cf Nome ubjects ln the fut-
ure, and iL ii jut sucli actqSa the,ýse
wbhieh peopkli ail drtic& fird it ex -
tremely difieuit tu p2ýact;ce. (t !is a
matter Lu a very great extenit depenld-

in g ou natural dis;po itio ni whih varie.s
jut a4s much in one class as lu another.
Thre arc somne vho b y nature are en-

dewed with thoe nux Iative pre;'ensity
o! the squirrel, and bec and flic nL.
They find a keen <and absorbing plea-
sure in lioarding what the>' get; nuL,ý
perhapsc, for iLq own sake, lai a a inea
sure of successf ni action, and msa kinid
cf reserve of power whiclî the>' have
at cemmand should the>' dhooso te
exert if. Others seern Lo have nothing
of fhislu their comiposition. The
power that îuoney give.9scsems to thin
dormant and useless tîntil if is put te
action. TIc>' are sanguine, and are
gay' and light-hiearted lu the yresent ;
whereas the acquisitive mdividual vill
usually bo found apprelhonsive of thc

cCmgla ime, and ver>' apt te meet bis
troubles hal-way. These two typez of
character are as rûarkecl auJ distinct as
an>' twe pessibi>' eaube, and Lhe cx-
treme of each eaut scarelcih considiered
amenable te modifying influences te
an>' extent. 'Moreover, they are con-
fmned noL te eue clis but are fouud liui
ail. Educatien le commonly regarded
as fthc propor cure fer thriftles habits,
and to a certain extent, ne doubt, if fa.
But education cannot eradicate the con-
stituent traits of individual dharacter.
The accumulative ana forebedinig vill
always reniain mûre or lems.4o, and te
sanguine and free-handed wiIllalways
l'pel the passiug day te becflic one reaily
important point cf iae. Moreover,
aititeugli education iinipliesself-restrai*nt
and thioughtfulnes, IL, of course, lias a
tendene>' taexpand and view atid te
croate desires which may or may nef
lie of a simple anJ inexpensive kind.
The habit cf self-restraînt la LIe oe

pit te which education mus£ tend if
a lais te develepe thrift; aud iooking
around on societ>' generalli>'i8laditrouit
somefimes te discern the existence uf
titis control of individual preclivities iti
eue cinasq more titan anothe:, thougli
tite nature and direction cf titube pro-
0livitie3 n}ay Vary' ponsiderab1yt

Tan tLiver, tIc 5km, L e Kiducys and
the Bowals, are the natural cleansers cof
the systoux j setrnre tlheir heaiti>' action
by naturels grand remedy urdock
Biocd Bitters. Lt cures Scrofula-If
cures Liver Cemplaint-It cares ])ys-
pepsa-It cures Female Conxplaiints <mdPurifles fthe Bleoif'wbile IL restorezstrength nnd vitalit>' te tsh ,at.tered
systein. Trial botte 10 cents. f3t5

ELDER TravrSe, who l4toly diod in
Buffalo, was onc.- the mosf netedl camj -
meeting leader in casteru New Yore
O! splendid physique lic mnade short
werk of interrupters. Once a noter-

loua reugh, IlClhicago Bob," interruptedl
the cengregation white 'singing, b>'
crewing. Sit dewn Robtit," said
Traverse. "Ohicago IBob site down fer
ne eue,?? grovl!d4 lte baBy ;"sit clown
Robert," once moi.' srnd the eldIpe.
Rebert's repi>' was a movement to
throW Off bis cent. One uLder flic car
came deftly frei te eider, folle jwe&l by
p.npfher, and another, auJ sf111 aneti or,
and Bob re4re4 »nconscious' Next

[day lie appeared ameong the eepenatn,
uîners « re yetu iluearnest, flobetî'f

m1lidJv inqdired tic eider, " I amn."
"IRually seekiigloer f4Ith." ('tfou 1)4.
If faith belpa a man te CeL bis work in
as quloki>' as yen dia yesterday 1 amn
bounid tu have IL ii I eU My tint. ne
arowed ne more.

[JTuflt I


